
STOMACH TROUBLE
FOR FIVE YEARS

Majority of Friend* Tboojht^Mr.
Hughes Would Die, Bat

One Helped Him to

Recovery.

Pomeroyton, Ky.?ln Interesting ad-

vice* trom this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes

writes as follows: "I was down witfi

stomach for five (5) years, and

would have sick headache so bad, at

times, that I thought surely I would die.

I tried different treatments, but they

did not seem to do me any good.

I got so bad, I could not eat or sleep,

and all my friends, except one, thought I

would die. He a 1vised me to try

Tbedford's Black-Draught, and quit

taking other medicines. I decided to

take his advice, although I did not have
any confidence in it

I have now been taking Black-Draught

for three months, and it has cured me?-

haven't had those awful sick headaches

since I began using it.

I am so thankful for what Blick-

Draught has done for me."

Thedford's Black-Draught has been

found a very valuable medicine for de-
rangements of the stomach and liver. It

is composed of pure, vegetable herbs,

contains no dangerous ingredients, and

acts gently, yef surely. It can be freely

used by young and old, and should be

kept in every family chest

Get a package today.

Only a quarter. Ml
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? On "Back to the Soil With Wall Street"
When Wall Streot want* good business men she

usually goes back to the soli to get them. That financial
thoroughfare la said to be honeycombed with men who
have plowed barefooted, jvho have drunk branch water,
eaten corabread and molasses and slept on the floor In'
their early days. A man I* more capable of holding the
rein* of builne** who know* how to drive a team of
mule*, ihear a aheep or put a ring In a shoat's nose. A

man I* better equipped to meet the problem* of life who
In hi* youth ha* walked the log acroi* the creek to get

\u25a0At to school, courted th* girl* at husking bees and
pitched horse shoes Saturday afternoon. A man who has

spent the moonlight nights of his youth ponum hunting, going to protracted
meeting* and occaalonally turning down the community at a apelllng mate))
ha* the right *ort of ituff In blm to make a good builne** man. The active
official* of mo*t of the large bualne** organisation* of America It I* **ld
were, with a very few eiceptton*, raised on the farm, and could *wlm the
creek, pitch hay, chop wood, milk the cow* or slop the hog* a* easily a*
they can run world-wide builne** Institution*.

The farmer* look to these capable and loyal son* of the 101 l to asalit in
the lolutlon'of the builnes* problem* of agriculture. Wall Street I*reputed
to be capable of financing everything from a Y. M. C. A. to a war, to why not
finance agriculture? It I* not sufficient to lend money to a correspondent to
lend to a local banker, to lend to a broker to lend to a merchant, to lend to
the landlord to lend to a farmer. Such a financial system sound* like the
houie that Jack built, and I* just about as useful. Neither Is assistance com-
plete when money Is furnished buyers to "move the crop." What the farmer
wants I* money to hold the crop. What better security I* there than a ware-
houie receipt for a bale of cotton, a lack of wheat or a bushel of corn and
why will auch securities not travel by the side of government bond*?

The American farmer 1* a capable plowman. He alway* ha* tilled and al-
way* will fill the nation'* granary, larder an'd wardrobe, but he haa nothing
to *ay In fixing the price of hi* product*. The problem confronting the farm-
er* of thl* nation today I* marketing and It* solution depend* first upon the
fanner organizing for concert of action and the co-operation of the financial
Interests In marketing the crop. Agriculture I* the blggeat butlne** in
America and tho only on* that baa not a financial *y*tem adapted to Ma uie.
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By insisting on Washington
CRIBPS. They meet the test
of flavor?.of crispiness?of
economy.
Test CRISPS today?with milk
or cream, sweetened to your taste.

Another thing?

Washington CRISPS
,Tlte Crispy Toasted Corn Flakes

are not artificially treated?their
delicious, appetizing flavor is the
natural flavor of corn, flaked very
thin and- toasted brown.

. Bff'WjU'W »

10cents at your grocer'* for the bluer box

TEUTONIC ALLIES
MAKINGPROGRESS

WARSAW HAS BEKN BTRIPPED

OF EVERYTHING -Of MATER-

IAL VALUE. 4

?
!

TRYING TO BOTTLE RUSSIANS
I

A Retreat Will Not Possible It
Operation* of

Meet With SucceM.

London.?The armies of the Teu-
tonic Allies have made appreciable
progress In their campaign to capture

Warsaw and drive the Russians from !
Poland or capture them, according to 1
the latest official communication la-
sued by the Oerman War 'Office.' ; H

In the admittedly Important strfte-'
gle sector of Chelm-Lubln Field Mar-
shal van Mackensen Is declared to
have pierced the Russian positions !
and' reached the Chelm-Lubln Rail-
way, taking many thousands of pris-
oners during the movement. In ad- |
dltlon, It Is asserted that the Russian
front between the Vistula and the
Bug has been shaken by the attacks '
of the Austro-Germans and that ?the j
Muscovites have evacuated their po- j
sltlons along the entire line, while'
General von Woyrsch has froced a j
passage of the Vistula to tift south of
Warsaw and Is now engaging the .
Russians on the right bank of the
great waterway.

In the southeastern theater Berlin
asserts that the Russians are now re-
sisting the Teutons only to the north
of Orubethow, which lies on the west
bank of the Bug some 50 miles south-
east of Lublin.

The Oerman armies to the north of

Warsaw seemingly are marking time,
possibly with the Intention of allow-
ing the Austro-Germans to the south

and southeast to bring their lines far-

ther north in the piacess of emmesh-
Ing the Polish Capital before Field
Marshal von Hlndenburg again takes
up vigorously his drive south and

southeastward to effect a junction

with and bring to a climax the Polish
campaign. The situation In the
north, according to Berlin, Is at pres-

ent unchaiiKed.

BECKER MEETS DEATH BOLDLY.

Walked Composedly to Electric Chair
Murmerlng a Prayer.

Sing Sing Prison, Osstning, N. Y.?
Charles Becker waa put to death in
the electric chair here for the killing
of Herman Rosenthal, the New York

gambler. The former New York

police lieutenant retained his com-
posure and protested hlB Innocence

to tho last. He went to his death
with a photograph of his wife pinned

on his shirt over his heart. Threo

shocks were given before the prison

physicians pronounced Becker dead
at 6:65 o'clock.

Becker led the way to hU own exe-

cution. The condemned man sat up

all night on the edge of his cot, calm-
ly talking to Deputy Warden Charles
H. Johnson.

"I have got to face It," said Becker.

"And I am going to meet It "quietly

and without trouble to any one."

Two Bluejacket* Are Killed.
Washington.?Two American blue-

jackets were killed In an attack by

natives on Port au Prince, Haiti, held
by Rear Admiral Caperton with 400

men from the cruller, Waahington.

The attacking party was beaten off

without having approached closer
than the outskirts of the city and

ordet' was maintained In the city it-
self: No sailors were wounded and
the loss of the attacking forces was
not reported. The dead-'

William Gompers, seamun of Brook-
lyn.

Cason S. Whltehur«t, ordinary sea-

man. of Norfolk, Va.

Reinforcements had been ordered
to Haiti before word of the fighting

was recelvod. The battleship Con-

necticut has sailed from Philadelphia

with a regiment of marines, -number-
ing 600 men. Tho Navy transport

Hancock, now being overhauled at
Philadelphia, also will go to Haiti. Jt
I* said, although It Is not lyiown what

force she will carry.

Englatid May Buy Cotton.

London.?Whalgyer action the Brit-

ish Government Aakes with regard to

cotton- whether It merely be kept

out of Germany or declared contra- (
bard. The Spectator in an editorial
article e.xpre*so» the opinion that the

Southern cotloo growers of the Unit-
ed State* ihould be recompensed.

"The prewmro," this newspaper goes
on to aay. "whloh the enormous cot-

ton Industry of the democratic south
can hrlnf to bear on the democratic
president, I* Indeed the crux of the
situation.

Difficult Demand* By England.
Washington.-* Consul General Skin-

ner at London notified the state de-
partment o* a now British regulation

requiring masters and sailors oa neu- i
tral ship*- visiting British port* to

be provided With passports or Went I- ]
tlcat ion papers and to present *uch
paper* for registry If remaining more
than 14 hours In British water*. A
large proportion of the crews of
American ship* are neither native
Amer'c*:,* nor naturallaed Americans
and csnnnt receive pa**porta from
the t'nlted States.

Kmpleye* Oct Bonu*. 1

Hartford. Coon.?Employes of the
Colt Patent Firearm* Company were
Informed that a botraa of 12 1-1 per
cent would be paid to all, based on
wage* earned and dating fitom May 1
last The action waa voluntary, on
the part of the company.

Cotton Receipts.
Qalvecton. Tex.?Cotton recelpta

here for I*l4-I*l6 season amounted
to 4.0M.0U ba'o* .the largest ever
recorded here. The prevloua record
was In I*ll-I*ll,4,011,00* bale*.

Labor Support* Wllaon.
Washington.?After a two-day* eee-

*loo here a convention called by
Labor's National Peace Council and
ccsnpoaed oL repreeentatlvee of or-
ganised fanner* and labor bodiee
adopted memorial pledging the con-
vention's support of Ibe national ad-
ministration la every patriotic effort

' and urging that every mean* be em-
ployed to keep the country out of
the European war. Copies will be
eent to Preetdent Wilson, his cabinet
and member* of congress. Aver

Williams preilded at the convention.

FARM
ANIMALS
PROPER CARE OF BROOD SOW
Anlmsl Is Oftfen Neglected Before snd

After Bhe Is Bred?Furnish Her
With Beparate Pen.

* The care of the brood bow Is too
many times neglected before and after
r.he is bred. Many times they are kept
iu tbe same lot wltb 'he fattening
licgs, which la a aa4 mistake and al-
most sure to result in a weak bunch
of pigs. Cood care at this time means
much towards a good crop ot strong,
healthy pigs.

In the first place the bows should
have a separate lot from»the reßt of
the hogß, and It should be large
enough ro they get plenty of exercise.
If they do not take plenty of exercise,
?Ijey fhould bo urged to do so either
by driving th&n dally or by having
their ulceplng quarters and their feeft-
irg place come distance apart.

Another good plan, If a person has
his farm fenced hog tight, Is to let the
sows have tho run of the farm. They

Pigs In Clover,

v''l w.mder around quite a little If
tbe wether In nice, and pick up a
good deal of their living.

Another important part at this time
Is the iecd. Their feed should be of

rather a bulky ration. ?Corn should
be fed moderately along with alfalfa
hay, some mill feeds, and a small
quantity of oil meal or tankage. The
bowb Bhould be kept gaining slowly

from the time they are bred till far-
rowing time, and care should be taken
that the feeds are not too fattening.

A week or so before farrowing time,
each bow sbmild be shut by herself
and watched closely. Her feed should
bo reduced a little.

If this plan were followed more
closely, the average of the pig crop
would be somewhat larger.

SHEEP AND SOIL FERTILITY
Everything Possible Bhould Be Dons

to Bring Ewes to Vigorous Con-
dition st Mating Peeriod.

As the country ages and the fertili-
ty of Its fields becomes exhausted
its appreciation of the sheep will 1-
crease. Early maturity Is an im
portant quality to consider in select-

Ins rheep.
Whether you aro keeping sheep for

pleasure or profit, your desires will
be moro fully met If your flock is ot
superior quality. A strong sheep does
not necessarily have to mean a large
one; In fact, a majority of the strong-
est sheep are medium In size.

Evety sheep owner should keep a
purebred ram,, but every man Is not

keep purebred stock. Ev-
erything possible should be done to
bring the ewes to s vigorous, flesh
forming condition at the mating pe-

riod. Sheep are excellent farm clean-
er* weed killers and fertilizers.

The man who desires large profits

from his flock Should afford It the
best that good management will pro-
duce.

BREEDING CRATE FOR SWINE
Btout Frame Msde ot Two by Four

Stuff, Closed in Front and Open
Behind, Is Useful Device.

In answer to a query for an Illus-
tration and description of a breeding
crate far hogs, one is taken from

'Swine In America," by Coburn, and is
given herewith'

"It is a stout frame made, say, of
twe by four lncb stuff, closed in front

A Breeding Crate.
and open behind, with a bar adjusted
to slip behind the sow above the
hocka, and a two by four inch strip

attached to the forward end of tbe

crate on either side at about where the

aow'B head comes, and extending to

the rear and bottom where It Is fas-
tened. These strips are for the boar's
forward feet to rest upon and hold
bis weight off the sow. A very good
kite for such a crate Is five and one-
naif or six feet In length, two feet
lour Inches lb width, and three feat
high. Cleats can be nailed crosswise
ot tbe crste floor to prevent the sow's
slipping. When necesssry, in breed-
ing a small boar to a large sow, a
raised p'stform for his hind feet, such
as the illustration shows, can be pro-
duced."

You Can Cure That Backache.
Pub along tbe back, dlnlneea. headache

an-t rennerai languor. Get a package of
Mother dray's AustmlULsaL the pleasant
rootaifl herb cure (or Kidney, llladder
a d Urinary troubles. Winn rou feel all
run dnwa, tired, weak and withoutruersy
u»r thU remarkable combination ofnature*
herb* an>l rout*. Aa a refulalor It has DO
equal. Mother ar«y"e Australian-Leaf te
Sold by DrusctMa or eent by smII for Mots,
eamplr eent free. Addreee, Tb* Mother
oray Co.. be Hot. W. T.

Women do not like new wrinkles
any more than they do old ones. ~

The serious view which the
French capital now takes of life is
Ukely to cause a remarkable short-
age 'of "gat Paree" persiflage in
next winter's entertainments.

What a funny place a collar
la to get hot under.

It waa at first strenuously denied
that Miller, the.cashier of the Ori-
ental (lark who committed suicide,
was short in his accounts, and tbe
bank examiner eo stated, but a dif-
ferent story is coming out. The
amount is now placed at 02,700 and
it is further asserted 'hat Vf'Mer had
been eprcc'it :

-?g.

HOW-TO RAISE ORPHAN COLTS
Fosl Msy Be Rslsed on Cow's Milk In

Csss of Accident?Attendant Must
Be Pstient.

(By W. 8. ALEXANDER, Wisconsin Ex-
periment Station.)

In case th 9 mare dies or has no
milk tbe foal may be raised on cows'
milk, if the attendant conducts ths
work patiently snd intelligently.
Choose the milk of -a cow that has
recently calved, preferably one which
gives milk low In butterfst, aa mares'
milk, while rich In sugar, Is poor In
fat. Sweeten the milk with molssses
or sugar and dilute with warm water.
Give a little of this prepared milk at
short Intervals from a scalded nurs-
ing bottle and large rubber nipple. Be
careful to keep the bottle and nipple
scrupulously clean. Add an ounce of
lime water to each pint of the pre-
pared milk and allow half a cupful
once an hour at first.

As the foal grows, gradually In-
crease tbe amount of milk fed and
lengthen the Intervals between meals.

In a few days food may be given six
times a day and, later, four times
dally. The foal will soon learn to

drink from a pall, if allowed to suck
the attendant's fingers at first.

Until the bowels move freely give
rectal Injections night and morning.
If the foal scours at any time gj.ve
two to four tablespoonfuls of a mix-
ture of sweet oil and pure castor oil
sliaken up In milk, and stop feeding
milk for two or three meals, allowing
sweetened warm water and lime wa-
ter Instead. Let the foal lick oatmeal
as soon as It will eat and gradually

Increase the amount and add wheat
bran. In five or six weeks some
sweet skim milk may be given and the
amount gradually Increased dally un-
til, in three months or so, it may be
given freely three times a day In

Teaching » Colt to Take an Apple.

place of new milk. The foal at this
age also will be eating freely of grass,

grain and bran.

HOGS SUBJECT TO DISEASES
Manga Is Difficult to Ersdicsts Be-

cause of the Burrowing Hsblt
of ths Psrasitss.

(By M. H. REYNOLDS. Minnesota Ex-
periment Station.)

Hogs are subject to a variety of
tkln diseases. Two of these, although
quite different, are both known as
mange. '

Pitch mange is not a true mange,
but rather an eczema, and affects hogs
that are not In vigorous health and

when kept In filthy pens and bad sur-
roundings. Light-skinned hogs appear
somewhat more susceptible to this
than others. Tbe skin is st first red
snd perhaps swollen. Smsll red spots
appear and subsequently change to
blisters, which dry and form crusts.
Tbe main treatment needed is simple

clesnllness snd the sort of feed that
will make the hog healthy and vigor-
ous It usually meana a complete
change of surroundings and plenty of
good food.

Hogs are subject slso to true mai,gs.
This is caused by, a minute animal
parasite which burrows Into the skin
like the human Itch mite and causes
severe inflammation and itching. This
form of mange la especially difficult
to treat because of tbe burrowing

hsblt of the parasite. Mange begins

somewhere on the bead or neck and
extends slowly backward. The hams
sre likely to be effected sooner or

lster. The bristles fall out. and the
skin becomes very thick and wrinkled.
Sometimes it Is thickened to an as-
tonishing exteiit. Hog mange Is pe-
culiar on sccount of the powderlike
surface ot the crust.

;

Horse Cera.
Don't whip the horse If be Is afraid.

Talk gently to blm. Don't forget his
salt. Don't pet a rough, dirty bit la
his mouth, nor a frosty one. Doat
hiuh htm la tbe oold unprotected by
blsnkets, and hlteh him so the wind
will not be In bis face. Notice bow
horses in a lot alwaya turn tail to a

cold Qlve blm enough to eat of
good, whplesome food, and all tbe good
water he wants.

"

Deepeadeaey Dae te ladlgeetlon.

"About three months ago when I
waa suffering from indignation whiob
caused headache and dixzy spells
and made roe feel tired and deepond-
ent, I began taking Chamberlain'a
Tableta," writea Mrs Qeo. Hon,
Mseed on, N. Y. "Thie medicine
proved to be the very thing I need-
ed, aa one day'a treatment relieved
me greatly. I uaed two bottlea of
Chambleriain'a Tableta and they rid
me of this trouble." Obtainable
everywhere. . /. adv

Speaking of inventions powerful
in war, what haa become of TesU s
vibrator with which it waa going
to be possible to signal the planet
Mara.

Per a Sprained Askle.

If you will get a bottle of Cham-
berlain'a Liniment and observe the
directions given therewith faithfully,
you will recover in much leea time
than ia usually required. Obtain-
able everywhere. adv
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r«xt if tK« LttMn, I King* xlli(-1C

Memory Verse, H?Golden Text,
Prow, xvl, t?Commentary Prepared

by Rev. D. M. Bte*rn*.

In thla record of tbe division of the
kingdom and Its cause we atlll see God
uver all controlling and In all working,

for He baa foreseen everything from
(he beginning and provided for every

?o called emergency and alwaya tells
the final outcome. Tbls division of the
kingdom hug never been healed till
Ibis day, but It will be In His time, ac-
cording to Ezek. xxxvll, 21, 22, "I

will make them one nation in tbe land

upon tbe qiountalus of Israel; and one
king shall be king to them all, and
they shall be 'no more two nations,
neither shall they be divided Into two
kingdoms any more at all." The Im-

mediate cause of tbls division la found
In chapter *l, t), 10, "Tbe Lord was
angry wltb Solomon because bis heart
was turned from tbe Lord Ood of Isra-
el, which hnd uppeared unto httn twice
and had commanded him concerning

tbla thing that he should not go after
other gods." .Therefore waa the king-
dom rent in twain. Departure from
God and disobedience to Him is back
of all trouble, as a rule, and tbe devil
Is back of that, but tbe time will come
when on this eiirtb there shall be no
more trouble, and from this earth and
this atmosphere tbe devil shall have
gone forever (Rev. xx, 10; xxl, 1-4;
nil. 8-5). Whether It be providing a
king for Israel, as we have seen In tbe
case of Snul, and David, and Solomon,
or dividing the kingdom, aa we are
about to see, tbe Lord generally works
by ordinary human instrumentality.

In our lesson story today we see

Uadad Bezon and Jeroboam and Re-
hoboam and old men and young men
all doing seemingly as they saw fit
but behind tbe scenes is an unseen

band controlling. "Tbe Lord stirred
up an adversary unto Solomon, Uadad,
tbe Edomlte." "God stirred him up
another adversary, Ilezon, the son of
Elladah." "Thus salth the Lord, the

God of Israel, Behold I will rend the
kingdom out of tbe hand of Solomon
and willgive ten tribes to

v lhee." "The
cause was from tbe Lord, That He
might perform His saying, which trfe
Lord spake by Ahljah, tbe Sbllonite,
unto Jeroboam, tbe Bon of Nebat"
"Thus saith the Lord, Te shall not go
wjMhffr fight against your brethren, the
CTnraren of Israel: return every man to
bis bouse, for this thing Is from Me."
(I Kings xi, 14, 23, 81; xll, 15, 24).

Even tbe devil cannot touch a child of
God without God'B permission, as we

see in tbe case of Job and of Simon

Peter.

The believer who aims to walk with
God In' humility and obedience may
live In continual peace and quietness,
assured that all things are God's best
for blm and that no real evil can ever
befall him. But If there Is disobedi-
ence or willfulness God trill In love
and wisdom chasten for our good. Sol-
omon being dead, Reboboam, his son,
reigned In bis stead, all Israel having
made blm king at Shechem (xll, 1; II
Cbron. x, 1). When Jeroboam heard
in Egypt that Solomon was dead be
returned and, with a deputation, wait-
ed upon Reboboam wltb a request that
he would lighten the burdens which
his father's magnificent reign had
caused to be placed upon them. He

asked for three days to consider their
request, and meantime be consulted
first with tbe old men and then with
bis young men. The former advised
moderation and that he speak kindly

to the people, but tbe latter advised
Increased severity. So when the third
day came and Jeroboam and tbe peo-
ple came again for bis reply he spake

to them aa the young men had advised,

for the I-ord was by their evil counsel
working out Ills purpose (verse 15), as

He also wrought by the counsel of
Hushal, which was evil toward Absa-
lom, to overthrow him. "Tbe counsel
of tbe Lord standeth forever, the
thoughts of his heart to all genera-

tions," but all other counsel or device
He brlngetb to nought (Ps. xxxlll, 10,
11). "Whatsoever the Lord pleased
that did He In heaven and In earth, In
the seaa and all deep places" (Ps.
CXXXV, 6).

However people may associate them-
selves sgainst Him or take counsel to-
gether against His people, all shall be
broken to pieces and come to nought
(Isa. vlll, », 10). For "the Lord of
hosts hath sworn, saying, Surely aa I
have thought, so shall It come to paaa;
and as I have purposed, so shall it
stand." (Isa. xlv, 24). He maketh the
wrath of man to praise Him, and the
remainder He restrains. He saith to
tbe sea, "Hitherto (halt thou come, bat
no further; and here shall thy prood
waves be stsyed." (Ps. Ixxlv, 10; Job
xxxvll1, 11). If onr hearts are whole
toward Him He will hold strongly

with us snd cause others to see aad
know that He Is with us; bat if we
are self willed snd rely on hussan wis-
dom He will work against us and
overthrow as, though He may bear
long with us. Hs has a purpose for
every Individual life of' His redeemed,
?s well ss for the church, which la
His body, and for His people Israel
and tor an nstlons; snd Hs wOl ac-
complish nis purpose through His will-
ing people' Individually snd collectively.

We never heard of anything so grset

as the lo*e «»f <lod.

In YH VUTAIEV JTIMACI?
If you do "Dinstoosine" wHI give
youone. For lull particulars regard-
ing this wonderful Remedy which
hM thotmadft, apply to

HaynDraf Co.

One great alienist says that Thaw
la suffering from "constitutional
inferiority* a term which the emi-
nent doctor himself apparently can-
not define. When * sdentistjuses
* term which he does not under-
stand what kind of "inferiority" is
thatf

TSCareaCsM tanas Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund the
money if It fails to cure. B. W.
Grove's signature la on each box.
U cents. adv.

Socialist Legislators of Wisconsin
wish to camp out on the Capitol
grounds, as their salaries have been
exhausted by the long cession.
State legislatures need efficiency
experts, nmong other things, to
speed up their ledious processes.
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I UP-TO-DATB JOB PRININO |
| DONB AT THIS OFFICE. |
I X OIVB US A TRIAL. |
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YEAOS DEPUTATION \u25a0 M

RNOLD'Sm
, BALSA!

WcT&nted To Cu'-«

L SUMMER SICKNESSES bVi

Graham Drug Co. ft

I
trade marks and copyright* obtained or no \u25a0
(m. 8c twl model, tketchee or photo* and do- \u25a0
scrtptlon for FREE SEARCH and report \u25a0
on patentability. Bank referenoea

PATENTS BUILQFORTUNES for \u25a0
you. Oar free booklet* tellbow, what to Invent \u25a0
and eave 700 money. Write today.

D. SWIFT & CO. I
PATBNT LAWYHS,

THE
Charlotte Daily

Observer
Subscription Rates

Dally .... $6.00
Dally and Sunday 800
Sunday .... 2.00

The Semi-Weekly
Observer

Tues. and Friday - 1.00

The Charlotte Daily Observer, is-
?ued daily and Sunday la the lead-
ing newspaper between
ton, D. C., and Atlanta, Qa. It
elves all the news of North Caro-
lina besides the complete Associat-
ed Press Service.

The Semi-Weekly Observer, is-
sued on Tuesday and Friday (or $1
per year gives the reader a full
report of the week's news. The
leading semi-.weekly of the State.
I Address all orders to

OBSERVER CO.
CHARLOTTE, *. C.

Summons by Publication.

State at North CknUit, 1

AUsance County.
ta the Superior Court,

Bcfbre the Clerk.

P. B. Ton* ul wife M. B. Fouit.

Mary N. Fouat, Baiah L. Foult, W. P. Fouit
and wUe Floreooe Fount.

Notioa,
The defendant above named will take

notioa that an aotioa entitled aa aborts haa
bean <wn\u25a0aimed In the Superior Court of
Alamaaee oountr, State ot North Carolina,
relaUre to the MMof eertain leal property,
for partWon-.aDd Middefondanta wfll further
take aotaee that they «? required to appear
at the offloe ot the Clert of the Superior
for the Oountr of Ahaaaaae. oa Monday, the
Mthday Of Aufuat, and a newer or demur to
tha oomplatot, a oopr of whloh will be de-
railed Intha offloe of aald elark within ten
daya from the daw of thla summons. and let
the MM defenoanta take notioa that If they
failto anawertbe Mid complaint at that
time, tha plalntlffa will apply to the Court
tor thereflaf demanded In tba oomplaint.

Tkla Mth day of April 1»I4.
J. D. KBKNODLE,

Clark Hunarlor Court
W. L Ward, Attorney for Plaintiffs.
Ujultt.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Uarlna guallfled aa adatlalaUaton upon the
petals of J.T. Oristow,dee'd. tha uodersian
ad hereby notifies all petaua boidlnv claim a
against MidMtate to present taa aame dnl>
aatbaotleated. on or before the JOth day of
July, IMAor thla noUoe will be pleaded In
bar of tbelr reeorery. Allpaianos Indebted"i^isSfcr

of J. F. Briatow, dee'd
Miul liberty, tL V.D. t

Brick Machine For Sale.

The undersigned haa a J. 0. Steele
A Sons Brick Machine for sale.
Along with it are two truck* and
other parts necessary in handling
brick. It is housed and in good
condition.

The purchaser will get a bargain-
For terms apply to J. W. MENEFH,
or J. D. Kernodle. laplt

ARE YOU

UP f
TO DATE "

? <

IIyon are not the NEWS AIT

OBERYER is. Subscribe lor it at
once and it willkeep you abreast
ot the times.

Full Associated Presadispatch-
ei. *lithe news?foreign, do-
mestic, national, state and local
all the time.

Daily Mews and Observer $7
per year, 8.50 for 6 mos.

Weekly North Carolinian $1
per year, 60c for 6 mos.

1 RALEIGH, N. C.

The North Carolinian and THB
ALAMANCE GLEANEH willbe sen*-
for one year for Two Dollars.
Cash in advance. Apply at THB

office. Graham, N. C.

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS
This book, entitled as above,

contains over 200 memoirs of Min-
isters in the Christian Church
with historical references. An
Interesting volnme?nicely print-
ed and bound. Price per copy:
cloth, $2.00; gilt top, $2.50. By
mail 200 extra. Orders may be
sent to

P. J. KamroDLß,
1012 E. Marshall St.,

Richmond, Va.
Orders may be leftat this office.

Dlxon'i Lead Pencils are the !
are THB BEST. Try them I
ud be convinced. They are j
for sale at thla office.-rftc. |

I
o a o o o o o?o o o o e

BCASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always / ?

Bears the /%$'
Signatoe//JP

w

Over
Thirty Years

morn
Exact Copy of Wrapper. TMI OINTAVN NMMNT, new vo*n orrr.

I Are You a Woman? |

M!Cardui
The Woman's Tonic

FDR SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS

BLANK
BOOKS

Journals, Ledgers,
Day Books,

Time Bodks,
Counter Books,
Tally Boohs,

Order Books,

Large Books,

Small Books,

Pockety Memo.,

Vest Pocket Memo.,
&c., &c.

For Sale At

The Gleaner
Printing Oltlce
Graham, N. C.


